
Employment SectorSocial GradeAgeGender
Pri-
vatePublicDEC2C1AB65+55-6445-5435-4425-3418-24FemaleMaleTotal

75933154629352473946133137639835418211469562102Unweighted base

816361483441610568441315357399336252107210302102Weighted base

4331492462502772292291441661861591174455571002Any level of force
53%41%51%57%45%40%52%46%47%47%47%47%42%54%48%

344187205172300303202166172190149102553427980Reasonable force
42%52%42%39%49%53%46%53%48%48%44%40%52%41%47%

77136119645879271139No force should be used
1%2%3%1%2%2%1%1%1%2%2%4%3%1%2%by individual

householders

3217201421264114162224473581Don't know
4%5%4%3%3%5%1%*4%4%7%9%4%3%4%
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Absolutes/col percents

Table 1
Q.1 If you were faced with an intruder in your home, what force, if any, do you think you should be able to use?
Base: All respondents

Prepared by ComRes



TenureRegion
RentedOwned

Rentedfrom aOwnedoutrightYorkshir
fromhousingRentedwith a-NET:e &

Rentsomeoneassociatfrom theNET:mortgagewithoutHomeowneSouthSouthEastWestHumbersiNorthNorth
freeelseioncouncilRentersor loanmortgagersWestEastLondonEasternWalesMidlandsMidlandsdeWestEastScotlandTotal

283701891997586446721316199299240173106153206189260981792102Unweighted base

272551182736467366931429192270264197111163194185247951822102Weighted base

81046514531433234868086133135965682939111846661002Any level of force
30%41%55%53%49%45%50%48%45%49%51%48%50%50%48%49%48%49%36%48%

151224310727137332169497123101925170898511847107980Reasonable force
55%48%36%39%42%51%46%49%51%45%38%47%45%43%46%46%48%50%59%47%

-10210219918446333353-339No force should be used
-4%1%4%3%1%1%1%2%2%2%2%2%2%2%3%1%-1%2%by individual

householders

41991239221638592262810472681Don't know
15%7%7%4%6%3%2%3%3%4%8%3%2%5%5%2%3%2%3%4%
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Table 1
Q.1 If you were faced with an intruder in your home, what force, if any, do you think you should be able to use?
Base: All respondents
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Employment SectorSocial GradeAgeGender
Pri-
vatePublicDEC2C1AB65+55-6445-5435-4425-3418-24FemaleMaleTotal

75933154629352473946133137639835418211469562102Unweighted base

816361483441610568441315357399336252107210302102Weighted base

33215716218226420618512714414012692340474814I generally understand
41%44%33%41%43%36%42%40%40%35%37%37%32%46%39%the law and the extent

to which I can use
force

3891752532162863042201641832001661276014591060I'm a little confused
48%49%52%49%47%54%50%52%51%50%49%50%56%45%50%about the law and the

extent to which I can
use force

95296844595737243159453313197228I do not understand the
12%8%14%10%10%10%8%8%9%15%13%13%12%9%11%law at all
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Table 2
Q.2 What level of understanding, if any, do you feel that you have about the current law on the action that you are allowed to take against intruders in your home?
Base: All respondents

Prepared by ComRes



TenureRegion
RentedOwned

Rentedfrom aOwnedoutrightYorkshir
fromhousingRentedwith a-NET:e &

Rentsomeoneassociatfrom theNET:mortgagewithoutHomeowneSouthSouthEastWestHumbersiNorthNorth
freeelseioncouncilRentersor loanmortgagersWestEastLondonEasternWalesMidlandsMidlandsdeWestEastScotlandTotal

283701891997586446721316199299240173106153206189260981792102Unweighted base

272551182736467366931429192270264197111163194185247951822102Weighted base

1477381062212942865797011510478355267751143569814I generally understand
52%30%32%39%34%40%41%41%36%43%39%40%31%32%34%40%46%37%38%39%the law and the extent

to which I can use
force

11150631193323743427171081241269766931068611551881060I'm a little confused
41%59%54%44%51%51%49%50%56%46%48%49%59%57%54%47%46%54%48%50%about the law and the

extent to which I can
use force

2281648936866134143135221118222418825228I do not understand the
7%11%14%18%14%9%9%9%7%12%13%11%10%11%11%13%7%9%14%11%law at all
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Table 2
Q.2 What level of understanding, if any, do you feel that you have about the current law on the action that you are allowed to take against intruders in your home?
Base: All respondents

Prepared by ComRes



Employment SectorSocial GradeAgeGender
Pri-
vatePublicDEC2C1AB65+55-6445-5435-4425-3418-24FemaleMaleTotal

75933154629352473946133137639835418211469562102Unweighted base

816361483441610568441315357399336252107210302102Weighted base

146787362142110745672826042184203386The householder should
18%22%15%14%23%19%17%18%20%21%18%17%17%20%18%be arrested, and the

police and the Criminal
Prosecution Service
should decide whether
“reasonable force” was
used

864847457471353235415143111125236The householder should
11%13%10%10%12%13%8%10%10%10%15%17%10%12%11%be arrested, and a jury

in a criminal court
should decide whether
“reasonable force” was
used

5122153153123433433152122212421921326856281313The householder should
63%60%65%71%56%60%71%67%62%61%57%52%64%61%62%go in for questioning

at their local police
station, to assist them
with their enquiries,
but should not be
judged by the legal
system

7120482351441716303434359274166Don't know
9%5%10%5%8%8%4%5%8%9%10%14%9%7%8%
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Table 3
Q.3 Currently, the law states that anyone can use ‘reasonable force’ to protect themselves or others, or to prevent a crime occurring
in their home. “Reasonable force” is force that can be considered to be honestly and instinctively necessary in the heat of the moment,
and may involve a weapon that was to hand at the time. Imagining a scenario where an intruder has entered a householder's home
and the intruder has been wounded or killed by the householder, what do you think should happen?
Base: All respondents

Prepared by ComRes



TenureRegion
RentedOwned

Rentedfrom aOwnedoutrightYorkshir
fromhousingRentedwith a-NET:e &

Rentsomeoneassociatfrom theNET:mortgagewithoutHomeowneSouthSouthEastWestHumbersiNorthNorth
freeelseioncouncilRentersor loanmortgagersWestEastLondonEasternWalesMidlandsMidlandsdeWestEastScotlandTotal

283701891997586446721316199299240173106153206189260981792102Unweighted base

272551182736467366931429192270264197111163194185247951822102Weighted base

*501632981521362893151513219273138511441386The householder should
1%20%13%12%15%21%20%20%16%19%19%16%17%17%16%20%21%15%22%18%be arrested, and the

police and the Criminal
Prosecution Service
should decide whether
“reasonable force” was
used

94214288479651432332252710241815271422236The householder should
34%16%12%10%13%11%9%10%12%12%9%14%9%14%9%8%11%14%12%11%be arrested, and a jury

in a criminal court
should decide whether
“reasonable force” was
used

13138741863984554489031201721561237510413111615856991313The householder should
47%54%63%68%62%62%65%63%63%64%59%62%68%64%68%63%64%59%54%62%go in for questioning

at their local police
station, to assist them
with their enquiries,
but should not be
judged by the legal
system

52514276650459517153215791416111120166Don't know
18%10%12%10%10%7%7%7%9%6%12%8%6%5%7%8%4%12%11%8%
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Table 3
Q.3 Currently, the law states that anyone can use ‘reasonable force’ to protect themselves or others, or to prevent a crime occurring
in their home. “Reasonable force” is force that can be considered to be honestly and instinctively necessary in the heat of the moment,
and may involve a weapon that was to hand at the time. Imagining a scenario where an intruder has entered a householder's home
and the intruder has been wounded or killed by the householder, what do you think should happen?
Base: All respondents
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